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If small amounts of two different substances catalyse a given reaction to about the same extent in a given temperature range, the physical conditions which must be satisfied for ignition to occur should be identical in the two cases. I t ought therefore to be possible to discover analogous phenomena in the two systems and so confirm any theory of ignition.
The sensitization of the hydrogen-oxygen reaction by nitrosyl chloride has now been investigated for the first time, and the results are presented in this paper. They indicate th at the same type of sensitization is operative as when nitrogen peroxide is the catalyst, and th at these two systems are equally suitable for studying the mechanism of ignition of 2H2 + 0 2 mix tures in the temperature region 350-400° C. There are strong similarities between the two systems, and in the following paper (Part VII) it will be shown that the phenomena associated with the addition of inert gases, and with change in concentration of reactants and sensitizer, point to a thermal ignition condition, which is the same in the two reactions. Such differences as do exist between the two reactions can be attributed to the different [ 
]
A stu d y of sensitized explosions 2 6 -2 ways in which they adjust themselves to meet this thermal condition, i.e. they lie merely in the chemical reactions leading to explosion.
F. S. Dainton and R. G. W. Norrish

E x p e r im e n t a l m e t h o d
The apparatus and its use were identical with th a t already described by the present authors (1940) .
Nitrosyl chloride was prepared in an all-glass apparatus by the action of a solution of nitrosyl bisulphate (N 0H S04), obtained when the dried vapours from refluxed aqua regia were passed through absorption towers containing concentrated sulphuric acid, on half its weight of warm dry sodium chloride. Nitrosyl chloride (b.p. -5*5° C) was separated from hydrogen chloride (b.p. -83° C) contained in the evolved gases by con densation in a trap cooled in a bath of melting chloroform (temperature = -63° C), and was finally distilled twice in vacuo. In this way, a sample of 4 g. of nitrosyl chloride was obtained as a deep red liquid freezing to a lemon yellow solid at liquid-air temperatures, a t which the sample was kept until required.
Methane was prepared by the reduction of methyl iodide by zinc copper couple in aqueous alcoholic solution a t temperatures around 35° C. Methyl alcohol, hydrogen iodide and iodine were removed by bubbling the effluent vapours through strong alkali and acid. The remaining gas was condensed in liquid air and fractionated in vacuo. Combustion of a sample of the gas used showed it to be at least 99 % pure methane.
The hydrogen, oxygen, carbon dioxide, nitrogen, helium and argon were all obtained as described in the previous paper.
That the purification methods were adequate was shown by the ready reproducibility of induction periods and ignition limits.
In the irradiation experiments two sources of light were used: a highpressure quartz mercury vapour lamp running hot on 220 V and 1*5 amp. which emitted strongly between 2300 and 7000 A, and a 220 V d.c. carbon arc, the intensity of the strong emission (visible and 2478 A line) of which could be maintained constant ov^r long periods, by a clockwork mechanism which kept the separation of the electrodes constant. By means of a quartz lens fitted flush with the end of the furnace, the radiation from one of these sources was focused into a convergent beam passing into a planeended conical quartz reaction vessel 180 mm. long and tapering from 38 mm. outside diameter at one end to 10 mm. a t the other. A diaphragm 38-5 mm. in diameter was placed about 50 mm. from the light source, and between the lens and this diaphragm water or chlorine filters could be interposed.
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Critical concentration limits of sensitizer. At any given temperature and pressure of hydrogen and oxygen the ignition is confined between two limiting pressures of nitrosyl chloride. For instance, a t 367° C in the conical quartz reaction vessel the value of the lower limit ( = 0 1 7 mm. and the upper limit ( Pv ) = 0-80 mm. for 150 mm. 2H2 + 0 2. (It is of interest th a at 357° C in the same vessel the critical limits of nitrogen peroxide for the same amount of hydrogen and oxygen were found by Norrish and Foord (1935, figure 3, p. 204 ) to be 0*17 and 0*52 mm. respectively, indicating th at nitrogen peroxide and nitrosyl chloride are almost equivalent in catalytic and inhibiting power.) At concentrations outside these limits a slow reaction occurs, the rate of which is smaller the further the con centration from the appropriate critical value.
Induction periods. The onset of both ignition and slow reaction is preceded by an induction period during which no appreciable pressure change occurs, but which is terminated by a slight temporary rise of pressure. In this respect, and also in the fact th a t the plot of induction period against nitrosyl chloride concentration is continuous and shows a minimum value, this system strongly resembles the H 2-0 2-N 0 2 system. Comparing figure 1 of this paper with figure 3 of the paper by Norrish and Foord, differences are apparent. First, the minimum induction period lies at sensitizer concentrations less than PL, i.e. in the region of slow reaction and not in the ignition region, which is the region of maximum catalysis. This has also been found under certain conditions with nitrogen peroxide (see the curves of figure 4, p. 401 of the previous paper). Secondly, the transition from very long induction periods to measurable induction periods in the region of slow reaction below the lower limit occurs in a much narrower range of concentration than when nitrogen peroxide is used as a catalyst. In both cases these induction periods and concentration limits are reproducible and the induction period at the upper limit is always larger than that a t the lower limit.
The slow reaction. Although no quantitative measurements were made of the pressure change which takes place during slow reaction, the reactions at concentrations immediately below the lower limit were considerably faster than those immediately above the upper limit.
The effect of irradiation. Measurements over two ranges of sensitizer concentration embracing the upper and lower limits showed that irradiation does not alter the induction periods or the explosion limits, either when the mercury-vapour lamp was used, or when an 18 mm. thick water filter was interposed between the carbon arc and the reaction vessel. When the carbon arc was used without the water filter the induction period was appreciably shortened. That this shortening was due to the heating effect of the infra red radiation from the arc was shown by the fact th a t it was only per ceptible when the thermocouple recorded a rise in temperature during illumination. This photo-insensitivity is in striking contrast to the nitrogen peroxide system, where under similar conditions Norrish and Foord (1935) found the induction periods to be annihilated. The effect of foreign gases. Addition of carbon dioxide, nitrogen, argon and helium to an explodable mixture of H 2-0 2-N0Cl eventually suppresses the ignition. Reference to figure 2 shows th a t the relative magnitudes of the quenching pressures, i.e. the partial pressures of foreign gas necessary to suppress ignition, are C 02:H e:N 2: A :: 1: 3*1: 3*8:6*3, almost identical with the H 2-0 2-N 02 .* The induction periods, on the other hand, are shortened by these gases, not lengthened as is the case with nitrogen peroxide, and the order of effectiveness in shortening the induction period is not the same as th a t for quenching ignition. As is apparent in figure 2 , for small amounts of foreign gas, i.e. up to 50 mm., carbon dioxide has most effect, nitrogen occupies second place, whilst argon and helium are almost equally effective and jointly take third place.
The effect of 50 mm. of these gases on the steady reaction rate of 150 mm. 2H2 + 0 2 a t a concentration of sensitizer greater than the upper limit Pv was also studied. The relative values of the velocity constants of mixtures containing 0-84 mm. NOC1 in the conical vessel of 367° C are given in table 1. All these gases slow the reaction down, but their order of effectiveness in this respect should be contrasted with their relative efficiencies in quenching ignition. The most striking and im portant differ ence is th a t although within the limits of experimental accuracy argon and helium have the same effect on the slow reaction, helium is much more effective than argon in preventing explosion.
T a b l e 1. T h e e f f e c t o f 50 m m . o f f o r e ig n g as o n t h e VELOCITY CONSTANT OF THE SLOW REACTION
Foreign gas
-H e A C 0 2 N 2 R elative velocity co n stan t 1-0 0-89 0-86 0-65 0-58
Methane, which is itself combustible, behaves quite differently from the other gases. I t is over a hundred times as efficient as carbon dioxide in quenching the ignition, and it causes the induction periods to be lengthened. Oxygen in excess of the stoichiometric proportion is much more effective * The absolute m agnitudes of th e quenching pressures are of th e sam e order in th e two cases. Thus D ainton and N orrish (1941) than any of the other gases in shortening the induction period, but is the least effective in quenching ignition. This extreme effect is doubtless due to the fact that, in addition to its physical effect on chain development and the ignition condition, oxygen, as a reactant, plays a p art in the propagation of chains. Effect of total pressure of reactants. At a given temperature passes through a maximum value and then declines as the pressure increases. This is illustrated for four temperatures in figure 3, from which it will be seen th a t the maximum value of Pv occurs a t a total p bourhood of 150 mm. In the H 2-0 2-N 0 2 system a similar dependence of Pu on total pressure is found, but the value of the " inversion pressure" is 300 mm. (see figures 1 and 2 of P a rt V ; and Norrish and Dainton 1939) .
PRESSURE OF ADDED GAS IN MM. Hg
The similarity between the two systems extends to the effect of total pressure on the induction period a t constant concentrations of sensitizer. In both cases the induction period falls off continuously from very high values a t low pressures to an almost constant steady value at high pressures.
As figure 4 and table 2 illustrate, the curve of induction period against total pressure is asymptotic with lines parallel to both axes and does not satisfy the equation p r = constant, the deviations from this equation being most marked a t low pressures. Effect of temperature. Rise in temperature facilitates both the branching and propagation of reaction chains and hence causes the upper limit (Pv ) to rise and the induction period (r) to fall. In figure 5, log10 Pv is plotted against \JT° K, and it is seen th a t except a t the lowest temperature and low total pressures these two quantities are related by an equation of the form logc Pjj = -E/RT + constant.
Both the constant of this equation and E increase with pressure, the actual magnitudes being given in table 3 below. Co n c l u s io n Since a t a given temperature and pressure of reactants, the ignition is confined between two concentrations of nitrosyl chloride, this compound, like nitrogen peroxide, can play the dual role of catalyst and anticatalyst for the combustion of hydrogen. The efficiency of nitrosyl chloride in these respects is about the same as nitrogen peroxide, and the similarity also extends to the dependence of the induction period on catalyst concentra tion. In both cases the plot of the induction period against catalyst con centration is a smooth curve showing a minimum, and the induction period at the upper limit (tv ) always exceeds th a t at the lower limit (77). The upper limit ( Pv ) , and the induction period at constant nitrosyl chloride content, vary with total pressure of hydrogen and oxygen in a precisely similar fashion as when nitrogen peroxide is used. Although addition of foreign non-reactant gases to explosive H 2-0 2-N0Cl mixtures of constant composition lowers the induction period, addition of sufficient of these gases quenches the explosion, the relative amounts necessary to achieve this being A :N 2:H e:C 02:: 6-3:3-8:3-1:1,
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P r essu re of R ea cta n ts i.e. virtually the same as in the H 2-0 2-N 02 system. These similarities will be shown in P art V II to imply the same physical conditions for ignition as is the case when nitrogen peroxide is the sensitizer.
Such differences in the behaviour of the two systems as do exist provide clues to the reaction mechanism by which the explosion condition is attained. Thus since light capable of dissociating nitrogen peroxide has no effect on induction periods of nitrosyl chloride mixtures it is obviously not possible to explain the sensitizing power of this compound as due to nitric oxide and nitrogen peroxide to which it may give rise. Further nitrosyl chloride is a slightly more powerful sensitizer th an nitrogen peroxide, a fact which indicates th at the latter compound is not the real catalyst in this case. In P art V II these and other facts are further discussed and correlated with the conclusion th at the effective initial centres are chlorine atoms.
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